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Just return, postage paid, any remaining line (used or unused)'i4§i.~y.ritij)he spool, a 
copy of your dated sales receipt, and a brief explanation with ret&~:M~*ss to: 

Stren Fishing Lines 
ATTN: Consumer Services 
870 Remington Drive 
PO Box 700 

1100 2 % vs 3" : : :.:.:·:. """:::;:::::::;:;:::::::::;·,:,., .. 
Thank you for visiting Remington Country and your contii\@8 use of o'li?'R%\in~\iJn products. The barrel 
that is used on the Model 1100 is what determines the.~jze shell that it will cy'di:j:': If your barrel is marked 3" 
only, then it will only eject 3" shells. The Model 1100 W~iifo:l!l~r set up to cycle both size shells. 

1100 2 31
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/4 won eye e 1g oa s ................ ,.,.,:::.:.:.:::':':•:<':???/ 
Thank you for visiting Remington Coun.:f:@).@J..:Y:Ouf:oonHi'itl'ed use of our Remington 
products The barrel that is used on the M~~~fal.JP.:9.is what detennines the size shell that 
it will cycle. If you have an 1100 fieW) 3/4ii:ilfil@M~tw1:1s designed to handle 3 1/4 
drams of powder 1 1/8 oz of shot up;#/2 3/4° mag'riii@:fq.i\ded shells. There is not a 
conversion that will allow it to cycl~)jghte1d9~ds . ·. 

Break-in Procedure . .::.ililil ... :,:,. .. ,J .. iif .,. ...... · 
Thank you for contacting Remi~gMk§~ti~frY~. l}~~fngton does not have a standard 
break-in procedure. A guideline w:oulcflj'g#fa#,M':the bore between each shot for the 
first 20 shots and then every ¥$,:f4flfui.:µ~xt iai4.'b. 

The chainsaws 

···:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

Thank you for contacting ~~ffiif\gton Amns, lnWWe do not offer industrial tools at this time. 
Following is the manufactui'Bf:~Mf:qfllliJ)i?n fq@~rts and service for Remington Industrial tools. 

Des a I nternati on al 
2701 Industrial Dr 
Bowling Green, KY 
270-781-9600 
~"9~_s_:~s.9_f!l 

For any parts and 
243-9700. 

Craig ColabM~@:}::,,._ 
Thank you for d'i'mt~@:\#.8:!1~.r.nington Country. Remington does not offer repair or 
reconditionir.ig.,i;m,gj,~~;:mfo@fmodels, however the following Remington Repair Center 
special ~~NMihlfotfrHHBiifrig" 

:: :: :~ :~~{}~~:~~)~~}~:~ :: :: :: -: · .. 

Craig Col;b1ff(~M@.:i#~m:i.th, Inc. 
R. D,,1:§9~:41§8~·Gnti#¥ Street 
s tt9i#i~btii'g;\fbt) 83 60 
Phohe s7o-992'i:4499 
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